
THE MILLS BILL. on (bread is now 50 per cent., and
hc democrat-fa- r LiktilsriilsrCj,Waynesboro, Pascapula and Gn

Coast Railroad. '

LOWET ISLAND AND THE MANA
OEfiS.

It seems to take the manners at
Jackson a long lime to get Lowry
Island ready for the market. We
presume the mobt difficult thing to
do 19 to determine what the mar
ket wants. Almost any one can
readily form an idea as to which
one of a drove of horses would
probably be the most salable, but
it isn't so easy lor the Jackson
managers to determine what par
ticular subdivisions of an island
would be best for null sites
etc. Whenever that can be deter
mined, and the choice plats divid
ed up among (lie Jackson capital
ists, etc., wo presume
the island will be placed on the mar
ket with plenty of ready buyer of
all the best. The managers of the
farce must first determine which
nre the winning cards. Ihere is
nothing, in speculation, like buy

ing just the right thing, you know.
Lowry Island is only valuable
about in spots, and when those
spots are taken there will bo no

more rush for island marsh. Some
day, however, the hungry public
will be well accommodated with
opportunities to buy just the thing
desired, r.nd we would not be sur-

prised at a little boom being gotten
up in Lowry Island lots about the
next blossoming season for booms.

Some of our citizens here have
wanted to buy and have tried to

buy, but are still waiting. We
predict that they will hardly buy,
if at all, direct trom the State ol

Mississippi, or for any convenient
little sum of money. There can be
no objection to the Island being
sub-divide- d and classified and
priced according to locality, etc.,
but the thing is moving on so

quietly, there is such an une:;plain-abl- e

delay and hesitation that
would-b- e buyers are becoming dis-

gusted. They naturally anticipate
the early hatching out oi a nest of
large sized jobs. Heat up the in-

cubator. The sooner the hatching
the better for all.

The rivers and harbors bill has
passed both Houses of Congress,
and is now in the hands of the
President. The total for the whole
Mississippi river is 84,237,850, of
which 82.000,000 is for the river
from (he head ol the passes to the
Ohio. Ol (his amount 8100,000 for
the removal of snags and other
obstructions, $10,000 lor survey of
South Pass, and 89000 for jettying
(he lower Mississippi. Tim specific
appropriations for improvements at
points on the river are Columbus,
$25,000 ; Hickman, $70,000 ; Green
ville, Miss., $75,000; Helena, Ark.,
$75,000; Vicksburg,!rl50,000; New
Orleans, $200,000; head ol Atcha-falays- ,

$250,000.
Mississippi has the following

amounts: Biloxi, $18,500; Big Sun-
flower, $5000; Noxubee, $5000;
Pascagoula, $27,000; Pearl river,
$22,500; Steel's bayou, $500; Tal
lahatchie, $5000; Tchula Jake,
$3000; Yazoo, $32,000.

Brotuer Will Cowan, the mod-

est young bachelor editor of the
Greenwood Enterprise, on being
taken lo task by a correspondent
for his opposition to the dance, re
torts thusly : "As to the actual sin

dancing, there in no more in
square dances than there is in a
couple taking a promenade, but we
would like to see an Apostle and
Apostless, who could stay locked

each other.? arm through a
waltz and keep their mind on
heaven and heavenly things. If
our correspondent will enlighten

on this point, we will acknowl-
edge (be coks and eat the cob."

. i
Mrs. Belva Lockwood is arrang-

ing for rooms in New York City to
used as headquarters for (he

"Equal Rights party" during the
campaign, in an interview she
said : "Of course I expect to be
elected, but you mustn't think
that our party hopes for success
from women's votes. We are go-

ing lo get hold of the men and
convert them."

The State Baptist Convention,
which met at Jackson on the ISth to

inst. has adjourned. The attend-
ance

$2

was large, and the cession
harmonious throughout. The col-

lections taken up during the ses-

sion amounted to nearly $2,000.

The next session will be held at
West Point.

The Louisville & Nashville man
agement has just issued orders to

station baggage agents instruct
ing them to check bagage for any
train up lo within ten minutes only .

the departure of said trains.
After this date, consequently, the
above rule will be strictly enforced,
and no baggage will be checked
after lea roiautes of lh leavifif
time of the train.

TEE EAILEOAD MEETING SATUR-
DAY.

Klsewliero in the Dkmochat-Sta-

of to day will be found (he pro-

ceedings of the first meeting and
organization of the incorporators
of (he Waynesboro, I'ascagoula
and Gulf Coast Railroad Company

The Legislature of I his State, nt
its last session, chartered this Com
pany with the followinggentlemen
as incorporators : Dr. J. It. S. I'itls,
A. G. Smith, Walter Denny, James
B. Mcltae, M. M. Evans, B. J. Jane,
f.K. Mayers, Henry Gantier, Chas.
Bosler, D. W. McLeod, A. Blumer,
L. N. Dantzler, J. Wyatt Griffin
and E. Caslanera,

The general purposes and objects
of this incorporation is to construct
and build a railroad from Waynes
boro, Wayne county, Miss., in a

southerly direct ion, passing through
Wayne, Greene and Jacksan com.- -

ties to any point at or between the
Alabama line and Gulfport, on the
Mississippi Sound, as may be se

lected by the Board of Directors
of said Company ; and the said
Company shall have adequate
power to possess and controll suffi

cient lands for the maintenance of
the machine shops, work-house-

and all other structures necessary
to its most successful operation,
etc.

This will be, in our judgment,
one ot tne most important rail
roads in the Stale, and we hope
that the work of building it will
be commenced at an eaily day, and
pushed to completion within a few
vears.

MERIDIAN'S TRIAL.

Die local option campaign in
Lauderdale county has become
quite interesting in the little city
of Meridian. The county election
is to be held on the 31st inst. The
election two years ago resulted in

dry majority, and now the wet
side have petitioned for an elec
lion. Hence, the present campaign,
that is being carried on with such
intense zeal in the little cily. The
two sides seem to be thoroughly
organized, being known and desig-

nated on tho streets and in the lo-c- il

papers as "Antis"and 'Trohis."
Ambitious young men are reaping
a harvest of opportunities (o

"speak in publia on the stage," and
air themselves to their heart's con
tent..

Meetings are held almost every
night by one party or the other,
and business is almost forgotten in
the universal interest that is elicit-
ed from the most selfish and un-

concerned. It has, therefore, be-

come absolutely necessary for both
sides to work together as harmon-
iously as possible, and to advocate
peace, good will and temperate
debate. Up to this time they have
been remarkably successful on that
line, and it is hoped will continue
to so conduct their hard fought
bat lie.

The result is, of course, doubtful,
but if the election can be finally
held mid peace maintained, it will
certainly bespeak well for the citi-
zens of the busy little city of Me-

ridian. We trust, for thesakeol
the reputation of the State, so un-

justly reputed a lawless rabble,
that this live little city will main-
tain harmony in this trying cam-
paign.

The thermometorat Suakim, on
the Red Sea, has stood at 120, and
there have many deaths from the
heat. When we read this we
ought to fuel cool by comparison.

The act of Congress punishing a
by fine and imprisonment any per-
son sending a postal card through
the mail containg menacing or in-

sulting language is now in force.

The narrow guage railroad from
Ripley, Miss., to Middleton.Tenn.,
including oil the property of every
description connected with it, is
advertised to be sold in Ripley on
the 13th of August next, under the
foreclosure of a mortgage made to
secure $250,000 of bonds.

A sailor, 79 years old, started
last March from Astoria, Oregon,

Portland, Maine, for a wager of
000. Lie has now accomplished

2,770 miles, and is still going at a
winning gait.

A (rreat bargain in pine lands is
offered by Mr. H. Bloomfield.
lie ad his advertisement, and snap
up the 4,573 acres of fine pine
land in Jackr.n fonnty, at once. a

Tbe County Alliance of Jones
county, at its J uly meeting, passed
the following resolution :

Remind, 2nd : That we ask Col.
Stockdale and all other members
loose all honorable means to de-
feat the land grant lo Ibe Gulf and
Ship Island Railroad, and that the
lands o donated revrrl to Ihe gov-trnme-

lo be ued onlv as home-ita- d

a,Tsn'o actual tirtlw.

is reilniol lo ,,5 anil 40. Linen
1. rend, now til 40 per cent., is cut

down to 25 Cables mid cordages,
now til 30 per cent., tiro reduced to
15.

The Crvsial Springs Meteor re-

ports that most of tli gardeners
there lost money this season. It
w;ts a bad year for tho bii.duuss,
but parlies here who have tried it
made money, and will try it again
another vear.

Can't Chain Him. Cleveland's
collar may be a number 19, but it
has no corporal ion chain to it.

Fort 'orth Gazette.

lilKli.
Mil. Maiilun Matlack, born in Phila-

delphia, Pa . , September U, 113. died in
Scrantou, Miss., about U 11,111, Thursduv,
July 2i, lews.

The deceased was always an. active
business man, founder of tbo Lamp Black
Foundry. In his young days ho followed
the sea as captain of tho Copses lino of
packets between Liverpool and Philadel
phia. For the last two years ho lias been
engaged with his sou in tbe lumber busi
nessat, Scrauton .

The I'uiieral will take place from bis late
residence this (Friday) morning at
o'clock.

MARINE.

I

Okkick of the Dkmocrat-Star- ,
Pascagoula, July 27,

Kepoi t, for the week ending July 801 h

ARRIVED.

Br steamship Ilampstead, Jones, 1.44S
tons trom Colou, to Hunter, lien &. Co.,
o.n msr,.

Spun steamship Agiindillana, Garay, 7'JH
1 in 111 1 rinutau (tuuaj to W. Denny &
Co.,2.lrd inst,

Am ;h Minnie Irwin, Grandahl, 63 tons
from Key West to Dantzler Lumber
Co., 'J 1st inst.

CI.F.ARED.

Am sell H. Buddij:, Voss, tons (or Vera
Cru?i by Denny & Co., with I37,A",0 feet
lumber valued tit $J,r20, and 15.000
sliuiL'li'8 vi'lued at Sl.", one cistern val
ued at $35 and 75 barrels of beer valued
at Stilt), autb inst.

Span steiimsliip Agmidillann, Garay, 72H
ions lor (jiciilugos by Denny At, Co.,
with (i'J0,:lJti feet lumber valued nt
f7,rHj.

Am seh Kollin Sanford, Parks, 113 tons for
Key V est ) y Dantzler Lumber Co., with

feet lumber, ilst iut.
Am sehC. W. Jones, Hall, 40 tons for Key

West by Dantzler Lumber Co., with blj-lD- t)

feet lumber, i.'ilh inst.

tVrir lstvrrtis nmi.

PineLandForSale.
a -- !:i: at e: usai v.

Four thousand live luudrud aud seven- -
three (4,573) acres at 75ceuts neriicro, in
Jackson County, Miss. Mist of it. uenr
either Pascagoula or Dog Kiver or Cedar
Creek. Applv to

II. BLOOMFIELD.
Scran ton, Miss.

July 27, PtW. 22-t- f

17a iviT J OTl.
Land Opmck at Jacksox, Miss. )

July ti, inns, s

Notice is hereby give that tho follow
ing nanieit settler lias lileil notico ot his
intention to make tiual proof in support
ot Ins claim, and I lint said proot mil lie
made before tlie Judge or in his absence
the Clerk of Circuit. Court of Jackson
county, ut Scranton, M iss., oil September

.lHr-rt- , viz : David A. Unllowa v, tinuiesteiid
No. 15501, lor the south half, southeast
quarter, section 5, and north half, uorlb- -

east qnui tcr, scctiou 3, township 4, south
rauge o west.

He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon and
cultivation of said land viz: John C.
Ely, Sr., John C. Liy, Jr., David McDon
aid and Wiley Carter, all of Americs 1

O., Jackson eountv, Miss.
JAS. D. STEWAKT, Register.

July 27, luxe. 22-ti- t

R G. BORDEN. OSCAR C. FAIRLKY.

Borden & Fairley
SCRANTON, MISS.,

1 1VERY &"S&LE gTABLESQ

lyitorses boarded by the day, week or
moot 11 at reasonable rates.

I Trains furnished drummers with
careful driven at living prices.

r Carriages and buggies furnished at
an times day or uinr..

reconveyance for funerals furnished
ou short notice.

Stable at Lee Me Key's old stand.
July 13, 1888. 20-l-

LiTBstoclL ani Faraiiir Utensils

FOR SALE. 2,
3,

Being aliout to move from Jackson
eaunty, I offer tbe following livestock and
farm 11c uUnsils far sals at great bar-
gain for cash :

2 Farm Horses, yonng and pentla.
1 Durham Cow, which will be iu milch

thin fall.
1 Chester White 8nw.
1 Kerk shire Brood Sow. ,
1 C hester While Boar. i -

3 Sucking Pij;s.
4 Chester White Phoats.
1 Twe-Hora- e btodebaker Wagon, almost

new.
1 Top Buggy and Harness, in good, or-

der.
5 Steel Teeth Harrows, et
1 Tarn Plow and One Doubts ShoTel.
1 Ringls Shovel.
1 Wheelbarrow.
AoJ a lot of other thinsrs too namerens

to nientiou. Apply early to fU. B. BICK.
On tbe Silas Tain Dace, near Mam Point.

Ju!yl3,I8, 20-4- t

Advertise in the Democrat Star 8.
as business is dull, rrinlcrs' ink

ornoiL journal or wzm i mm cdinties

P. K. MAYERS, EDITOR

Scran ion, Mississippi
FRIDAY July 27, 1833.

TO ADVISHTISEHS.

The DEMOCRAT-STA- R

U the oldest newspaper on the
. Missi9sppi Gulf Coast ; has a
lareer bona fide circulation
than any other newspaper in
this section; tnereiore, it is
the BEST advertising med-

ium. Advertisers, bear this
in mind.

OUR AGENTS.
The following gentlemen are authorized

to collect all hios to the Dbmocrat-Sta- r

office and receipt for the snme:
Mr. H. F. Russell, Ocean .Springs, Miss.
Mr. Joseph C. Airey, Hnndsbnro. '
Mr. Marion V. Baxter, Pt arlingtou, "
Mr. N. Bntchert, Puns Christian, "

HATIOEL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOB PRESIDENT,

Grover Cleveland,
OF NEW VORK.

FOR

Allen G. Thurman,
of onto.

Presidential Electors.
Btatb at Larok L. M. Sonthworth, of

Carroll; A. J. McLanrin, of Ruukin.
First District E. 8. Candler, Jr., of

Alcorn.
Skcond District Wni. M. Strickland,

of Marshall.
Third District D. A. Scott, of Coa-

homa.
Fourth District Oscar F. Bledsoe, of

urenada.
Fifth District W. D. Gibbs. of Ya-ss-

hUTH District E. J. Bowers, of flan-sac-

8KVINTH District C. E. Hooker, Jr.,
of Hinds.

IT IS A FACT
That it takes money to run
the DEMOCRAT -- STAR;
therefore, those who owe the
office anything, are earnestly
requested to "fork over" righl
now. Now is the accepted
time.

Six new caes of yellow fever nre
reported at Plant Cily, Florida.

Your subscription, if yon owe
it, should be paid, and yon know it.

Tiierk is some I iilk of Congress
adjourning tine die on (he first of
September.

The Woodville Republican lias
resumed its "patent back." We
are so sorry.

What is I he matter at Birming-
ham ? There has been five suicides
(herein the past two weeks.

Conorhss has made an appropri-
ation of 1155.000 for the new quar-
antine station nt Chaudeleur Isl-

and.

The Seacoast is very healthy this
season, and is well patronized by
people from all parts of the coun
try.

Mr. Geo. W. Wilkks, of the Bi
loxi Ilerald, has leaisd the Coast
Beacon and will publish that paper
on Wednesday.

ing Senate lias confirmed the in

nomination of Melville W. Fuller
as Chief Justice of the United
State. The vote 6tood 41 to 20.

Maj. E. A. Burke, formerly ol in
the New Orleans Timet Democrat,
has settled permanently in the
new city of Bessemer, Alabama.

The Seventeenth Annual Camp us
Meeting, at the Ilennington Camp
Ground, near Crystal Springs, will
commence on Thursday, August
18th and close on Wednesday eve-
ning

be
following.

Mb. H. I. Beemast is no longer
connected with the Coast Beacon,
published at iass Christian. We
part with him with regret, but we
wish him a pleasant time in his re-
tirement.

Chaibhah J. M. Pelham has
called the nominating Congression-
al Convention of this district lo
convene at Summit on Wednesday,
September 5, 1888, at 12 m. Read
his proclamation in the Democrat-6t- a

of to day.

The first number cf (he Law-
rence Coumy Preu, published at
Monlieello, has been received. It
is a "patent cutside
with Mr. Joe Dale ax (he editor and all
proprietor. He is a son of the late
Kev. Sam W. Dale, who many,
msBy jears ao published the of
Monlicello AdeooaU. Parson Dale
also worked on Ihe old Hsndtboro
Dex.cat wsy back.

Mobilu Register.
The Mills bill hasbeen so amend-

ed, and the changes made m iilile
undeistooi.', that low people have
any clear idea of what the .Mills
bill is. In fact a great many peo-
ple have had a very undefined idea
about it nil along. Now that it has
passed the House, and before the

. . .a I i lli'-- . ii isenate uikcs iioki oi ii, ii win ue
well to note what the bill now is,
and what its friends claim lor it.
Wool is made duly free, and that,
part (tf the duty on woolen goods
which was laid to counterbalance
the wool duty is strkken off; but
the duty on manufactures of wool-

ens is placed high.
Lumber is made duty free. It

pays 20 per cent, under the present
lariH". At the same luue cabinet
and house furniture, and he whole
lino ot inair.ilacl tires ot wood or
wood and iron combined, such as
cars nnu carriages, sashes, doors
and blinds, boats, etc., tire reduced
five per cent. Irom the rates in the
present tariff. Such a reduction
against a 20 per cent, reduction in
their raw material; in lacl, gives
(he workingmen in these industries
higher protection, it is argued, and
this is the general plan of the re
duction. At Ihe Soul li, it. is claim-
ed, the lumber interest will not be
affected, a no other lumber can
come into competition Willi our
Southern pine. On the articles used
by the following artisans the du
ties are left precisely as they are
now:

Basket makers.
Bookbinders and finishers.
Bono and ivory workers.
Boot and shoe inakei-M-.

Brewers and inulsters,
Brit.aiiia ware makers.
Button factory operators.
Candle makers.
Ci'ar makers.
Clock and watch makers and repairers.
Coopers.
Copper Workers.
Comet makers..
Cutlery makers.
Distillers and rectifiers.
Fishermen.
Flax dressers.
Fur workers.
Gloves, cotton i.nd wooien, cotton gill- -

8" i), ignnpaud tassel makers.
f.old and si'ver workers and jewelers,
Gunsmiths and locksmiths.
Harness mid saddle maktrs.
Hat and cup makers.
Hosiery and knitting mill operators. "

Lace makers.
Leather case oud poeketbook makers.
Leather curriers, dressers, titishers aud

tanners.
Millers.
Minor and pieturo frame makers.
Organ makers.
Paper mill operators.
PiaiiHforte makers and tuners.
Preseived meats.
Rubber goods makers.
Scale and rule makers.
Screw makers.
Shirt, culls .ud collar uuke's.
Shooks.
Silk mill operators.
Straw workers.
Tiles, common and tiro brick makers.
Trunk, valise ami carpetbag makers.
Tobacco factory operators.
Umbrella aud pu.asul maker.
Stove, furnace and grate makers.
Various faini produutH, liny, hav boons.

barley, cattle, sheep ami Ii igs, etc.
LHmes are low uivtl on I lie follow-- g

articles: On all manufactures
ol wood as blinds, doors, sashes,

ars, wagons, carriages, boats.
pumps, staves, wooden ware and
wooden turnings there is reduc-
tion ol five per cent., and Ihe 20
per cent, lumber duty is abolished,
and the raw materials of this in
dustry are mndo free.

Brasswork, with iiee copper ore,
is reduced live per cent.; carpets,
with free wool, live percent. ; con-
fectionery, ilh a 20 per cent, re-

duction on sugar, is reduced ten
percent.; woolen galloons, gimps
and tassels, wilh free wool, 16 per
cent.; woolen hosiery and knit-
ting, with free wool, 23 percent.;
cotton umbrellas and parasols, with
frames duty free, ten per cent., cot
ton goods (imported dyest nil's free),
five per cent. Woolen goods in
general, wilh 35 per cent, wool
duly struck off, are reduced 27 per
cent , leaving the workers in wool
wilh a larger protection than they
have now; leather gloves ten per
cent.; brooms and brushes, with
free raw materials, ten per cent.

There remain industries on
which, in some cases, considerable
reduction have been made, present
duties being high and the articles
ot universal use and consumption.
In glasses gsnerally (he reductions
are slight, except common window
glass. Curled hair for mattresses
has been made free it bears now
a duty of 25 percent. The average
reduction on steel and iron manu
factures is irom 52 percent., the
present rale, to 43 per cent, in Ihe
Mills bill but (his is only for (hose
included in the Mills bill, aud H

leaves a number, such as cutlery,
untouched, oteel rails are rut
down in duty, as they ought (o be.

Lead ores are reduced one-hal- f.

Manufactures of lead are reduced
from the present rate, C8 percent.,
lo 44 per cent. Dressed stone re-
mains at 20 per cent. Dressed mar-
ble is reduced from 52 per cent.,
Ihe present rate, lo 40 percent.,
but rough or block marble is re-
duced from 5S to 32 per cent. Cot-
ton cloths, which now bear an av-
erage duty of 46 per cent., are re-
duced lo 40 percent., but Ihe cot-Io- n

men have free dye 6tuffs and
chemicals.

The Mills bill make an average
reduction on potlery Irom 53 per
cent., the present rate, lo 40 per
cent, and the greater part of this
is on the higher grades and china.
Flaxseed and linseed oil, present
rate 55 per cent., are reduced lo
48 per cent. Salt is made free.
Shingles and laths also. Starch,
which in the present tariff bears
Ihe duty of 82 percent., is cut down
to 41 percent., just hah. Common
tools in universal use are reduced.
Hammers, now at 16 percent., to
10 per cent,; saws, now at 40 per
cent., to SO per cent.; anvils, now
at 34 per cent., to 25 per ceut. Cct- -

OENEnALMAN.UKAC1,.REl!so?

itoiu ana uresseQE

VpUnlJT Dino T..i
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Gang Sawed, Rift HoorW
A SPECIALTY

PINE TICKET ;

CrPKESs'siIINGLES
xossronxui&r'

IN

DIULEK IN

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING

GROCERIES, '
BOLTS ASD SHOES. UiTS JSb'cm

' '"oy, tinware.
ISotions,! Can Bed Good, Food.tuuVccB,

llifai'K. tp a ,
Moss Point. Miaa., April), 1688. ly

cut
' The leader of low prices and fair Weal,
ing, always hag ou Laud u coinnlclo'm
sortinent of

DRY GOODS AND CL0THI1I5
'NOTIONSIdi LACE

Boots, Shoes, Eats md Cap3,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Trunks. Satchels, Solid Gold
and Kolied. Plate Jewelry aud

Watches. Also

FURNITURE.
Scrauton, March 16, lc!6n. ;).iy

Mexican Bulf Hoi

PASS CHRISTIA1
MI68I88IPP1,

THIS CHARMIMG RESORT

NOW OPEN.

Finest DrMiiis: Water on tie Coast.

For terms, etc., address

11 J.
ntOPUIETOK.

July fi, ItWrt. lll-- tf

Reptsrefl BjlLfor Service !

I desire to call the attention ot ll:o

Stock breeders of Jackson tunuty to tlm

act that 1 have just purchased, and Ims
for service the Jersey Pull, "Stuart,"
kilo "Mobiles loiment, M. VMi.tm

Slarlichl of Mobile," N lSl'JS. dmi iieil

August &!, lriSo. Herd 15U4.
FKKS :

Grade $ S.Ofl Iiisiiifd,

lull Ulood 10(H) l.
JAMKS SMITH,

eierantou, Mim.

Juno SJ, lHt. lMt

MTARKVILI.il
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

STAUKV1LLK, MISS.

Tbe TWENTIETH Annual Seosiou of

this Institution will commence 00 tbo

Wednexday , September 12, 188S,

with a full corps of efficient teaclien mid

everv tacintv for limiartiii!? a ttiorun1'
practical and classical cducatiuu.

earnestly solicited. Send tor di-
alogue. 'I-- G. SELLERS,

President,
July 21, 1888. gl-f-

HIIUQUALAK
FEMALEJOLLEGE.

This Collese, located fn the beautiful

and healthy town of Khuf milak, bi nub

north of Meridian, Immediately 0D 'f1

Mobile & Ohio Railroad, will open M
ninth sessiou ou the

IOIH of September A'ezi-Thi- s

College ofler every sdvantsgo. m

all the brauebes of female educntioo,

The management Is home-lik- tba
broad and thuron'b; "f I"

low and eny. Deservedly tlie most pop?-la- r

boanliiifr school for young Indies ia

East Mississippi. For further particulars
Apply to

REV. L. M. PTO.NE,

President.
June 29, 1848.

LAUD NOTICE.

Land Ofhck at Jackto. Miss. 1

June , l- - '
Notice is herebyr'"" ! the Jto"

ing named settler haa Hied notics
Intention to make final Pf insnppe"
his claim, and that sjid proof will
before the ge or in bit Ihm'"','
cuit Clerk of Jack.on eonnty, at ae

too. Miss., on AoROst 10, 1888,

bum Fairley. Homestead N- - s'Tli'
and sonth half sootkeast qurterKCO"- -

townsbfp :, eootu ranee y" .
H nsmea the lollowiol WltlM lJ

provs bis eootinnons residence "P,cultivation oi said land, ti:
Cooper, J arret Beeves, 1. ...-- - 0
ann rienrr r inrry, -
Jackson County, Miss.

JAS. D. 81 . ii, ",(Ujl
June 29. lend.

LA.I KOTICK.
La.d Offics at Jacsso. j

Notice is herebr criren that the M'"
Ing named settler b filed nones

bis claim, asd that fcud r?
male tbe Judge, or is rt
lbs Cirenit Clerk of On". :
LeakstTillo. Um.,oi Aor"''t"
Oeorge W. Young, llosssstssa r.

. -s-
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provs hia eonttnnons r ii"5 ??. j --

cnltivanoo 01 aatd Und,vit: ., .-- J J.

WoetUrd. all ol ero -

Meeting of the Incorpora
tors.

Pursuant to urevious notice
majority of the incorporators of
(he Wnvnesboro, rascagonla ami
Gull Coast Railroad Company
convened at 12 ni., on Saturday
July 21, 1888, in the Court-hous- e

in the townoi fecranton.
On motion of P. K. Mayers, Dr,

J. R. S. Pitts, of Waynesboro, was
called lo the chair, who in few re
marks explained the object ol the
meet in''.

P. K. Mayers was elected tempo
rary secretary.

On motion t he Secretary read
the net of incorporation of the
Waynesboro, Pascagoula and Gult
Coast Railroad Company, for the
information of the meeting, which
was discussed by several gentle
men.

On motion the following officers
were elected lo serve one year from
this date :

President Dr. J. R. S. Pitts.
Vice President M. M. Evans.
Treasure A. B! timer.
Secretary P. K. Mayers.
Upon application, Messrs. C. I

Weatherby and Fred S. Cox, ol
Waynesboro, were elected asso
ciates of the Board of Directors.

On motion the President and
Vice-Preside- of the Board of
Directors of the Waynesboro, Pas
eagoula and Gulf Coast Railroad
Company are authorized and em
powered to cause a preliminary
Mirvey of the line of said railroad
to be made from Pascagoula to
Waynesboro, and locate the lines
as soon as practicable.

On motion the meeting adjourn
ed subject to the call of the Presi
dent of the hoard ot Directors.

J. K. 8. PITTS, President.
P. K. Mayers, Secretary.

Congressional Convention.

Scrantox, Miss., July 23, 1888.

By order of the Congressional
Executive Committee of the Cth
Congressional District, a conven-
tion of the Democratic party is
hereby called to assemble at Sum-
mit, Pike county, on September 5,
1888, at 12 o'clock m., tor the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for
Representative in the 51st Con-

gress of the United States. Said
convention will be constituted on
the following basis, namely :

counties. votes.
Adams 4
Amite 3
Covington !2

Greene 2
Hancock 2
Harrison 2
Jackson 2
Jones 2
Lawrence. .'. 2
Marion 2
Pike 3
Perry 2
Wilkinson 4

Chairmen of the various county
executive committees are request-
ed lo provide for (he appointment
of delegates on or before Sept. 1st.

J. M. PELHAM, Chairman.
N. C. HILL, Seeictary.

The following are the members
of (he Congressional Executive
Committee of the Sixth District:
NAMES. COUNTIES.
J. V. Lambert. Adams
Hon. A Fair ley . . .Covington
J. Kitliell Greene
George Atbor. . Hancock
C. M. Liddle.... . . . .Harrison
J. M. Pelham.. Jackson
N. C. Hill Jones
C. It. Dale . . . .Lawrence

C. Lampkin.. Pike
George Gillis... Perry
G.F. McGehee.. .Wilkinson
A. F. Pittman Marion
E. H. RatcliiY Amite

Superintendent of Education of
Wayne County.

Waynksboro, Miss., July 23, 1883.
Editor Democrat Star:

In your issue of the 29th ult.
appeared an editorial based upon

letter, as stated from a friend,
making certain charges against our
Superintendent ot Public Educa-
tion, a portion of which was an
swered in your last issue by the
Superintendent of Greene county;
therefore, i will only answer the
charge as stated by your lady
friend, relative lo Ihe Superintend-
ent requiring lengthy essays writ-
ten by teachers on some subject by
him selected.

1 have been, and am now engag-
ed in leaching in the public
schools of Wayne county, and have
been in regular attendance at Ihe
Teachers' Institute of said county,
and can say of my own personal
knowledge, that our Superintend-
ent, Mr. Gray, has never required
any lady to write an essay on any
subject, either long or short; this
being lell enHrelg wilh the teacher,
whether an essay should be pre-
pared or not.

I make Ihe foregoing statement
in justification to Mr. Gray, being

lady teacher myself.
JUSTICE.

Ikdictmests by Ihe grand jury
of Warren county have been re-

ported against Messrs. E. L. Martin,
of the Sew MUtittippian, and Dab-ne- y

Marshall, of the Meridian Dem-
ocrat. These gentlemen are charg-
ed with libelling Col. Jones 8.
Hamilton. We suppose there are
others lo fellow. JAS.D.?TEWKT.Bli

Jao r, Hi".i'l brirs Ir.v.!- -.
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